[Is the current legal protection of psychiatric patients sufficient? 179th Decision of the Psychiatric Appeals Commission of the Zurich Canton 1963-74].
179 decisions of the Psychiatric Commission of Appeals of the Canton of Zurich in the years 1963 to 1974. Only every 200th patient admitted to 6 psychiatric clinics in the Canton of Zurich appealed against hospitalization to a commission of appeals, although 20 to 40% of all patients deny the need for hospitalization at least in the beginning. More detailed information of the patients as to the possibilities to appeal did not increase the number of appeals. Males, skilled workers, schizophrenic and manic patients are overrepresented, females, unskilled labourers, depressed patients or such with brain-damage are underrepresented among the appealers. The appeals were made on repeated admissions rather than on first hospital stays and after some weeks rather than in the early days after after admission. The majority of appeals (142) was settled in two ways: 1) the clinic authorities agreed to discharge the patient; 2) the commission of appeals was not competent for the complaint in question. 37 appeals led to personal examination of the appealer. The appeal was given suit in 3 cases only. Cases of illegal "dumping" were not observed. Patients under guardianship tend to appeal at least as frequently as those not under tutorage. If the commission of appeals were given competence also for those under guardianship - as demands the European Convention on Human Right - this would satisfy the needs of this group of patients. However, an initial control of all hospitalizations by court or other officials is uncalled for. It would only impair the personal rights of the patients, delay their discharge and foster seemingly but not truly voluntary admissions.